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Message from the Secretary
Greetings,
At the Pennsylvania Department of Health, we are committed to our mission to promote
healthy lifestyles, prevent injury and disease, and to assure the safe delivery of quality
health care for all commonwealth citizens. We strive every day to build healthy communities
and a healthy Pennsylvania. Our approach to achieving this vision is to work at the
community level with our trusted partners and bring resources from capital to community.
This strategic plan illustrates our commitment to health equity, continuous quality
improvement and evidence-based decision making. The Pennsylvania Department of
Health will build upon the great work already being done in the commonwealth to achieve a
healthier Pennsylvania. Among the actions outlined in this plan are:
•
•
•
•

Regional community events;
The rural health initiative for hospitals;
Workforce training; and
Increased data analytics capacity.

Governor Tom Wolf announced a plan to unify the current Pennsylvania departments of
Health, Human Services, Aging, and Drug and Alcohol Programs as part of his proposed
Fiscal Year 2017-2018 budget, with the intent to identify and break down silos and reimagine
how Pennsylvania delivers critical services. The core functions identified in the strategic
plan would remain in the proposed, unified Department of Health and Human Services,
most notably through the deputy secretary for Public Health and the deputy secretary
for Health Care Quality and Licensure. Additionally, public health programs will have the
opportunity to maximize resources and coordinate across program areas, to improve the
health of Pennsylvanians. The administration is currently working with all four agencies to
solidify an organizational structure, develop needed enabling legislation, and identify areas
of policy development and program innovation.
On behalf of the department, I wish to thank our public and private partners across the
commonwealth for collaborating with us to create a more effective public health system,
which will ultimately achieve our vision for healthy communities and a healthy Pennsylvania.
I also wish to thank all Department of Health staff for their continued commitment to the
residents of the commonwealth and for working each day to make Pennsylvania a healthier
place to live, work and play.
Thank you,

Karen M. Murphy PhD, RN
Secretary of Health
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Executive Summary
The Pennsylvania Department of Health explored the future possibilities facing
public health and its delivery in the commonwealth. The process engaged key
leaders and stakeholders within PADOH to create a strategic plan with these
possibilities in mind.
The process began in 2016 with interviews of the PADOH executive leadership team
to determine the underlying strategic focus of this work. The strategic focus was
captured in the form of a question:

What strategies allow PADOH to have a measurable impact in the short-term and
position the commonwealth to significantly improve the health and wellbeing of
all Pennsylvanians for the long-term?
The strategic planning process was designed to answer this key question. With this
question in mind, a representative set of PADOH leadership, staff and invited guests
met throughout 2016 to explore a wide range of future uncertainties, including
resources, public health, social determinants, health practitioners, public choice
and behavior, health equity, health provision models, and the political climate. The
strategic focus is the starting point for the strategic plan development activity, as
well as the question this process is designed to inform. The strategic context will be
the dynamically changing and fiscally challenging health landscape in Pennsylvania
over the next
several years.

The strategies developed allow PADOH to have measurable impact while
considering two critical uncertainties:
Understanding of public health — Will the understanding and, therefore, approach
to social determinants of health be systemic and holistic, or will it be fragmented
and segmented?
Public health resources — Will public health resources be a robust mix of public
and private sources, or will the resources be more limited and from primarily public
sources?
PADOH assembled its agency leaders to explore the strategic implications of these
uncertainties on the future of public health of Pennsylvania. This group developed
a strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats (SWOT) analysis of the
department and successful strategies. These strategies could be applied to counter
negative impacts on public health and provide PADOH the opportunity to develop
proactive strategic responses.
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Strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats (SWOT)
STRENGTHS

WEAKNESSES

Public health programs across the lifespan

Challenges with shift of
administration

Department with legislative authority
and defined mission
Current leadership and vision
Passionate staff
Diverse capabilities, such as strong
public health emergency response

OPPORTUNITIES
Larger role in public health

Limited resources
Silos internally and with
other agencies
Funding for public health
for population per person
Staffing ratios within
department per population
Recruitment/retention
of staff

Public health accreditation
Teleworking

THREATS

Greater collaboration between bureaus

Large number of employees
retiring in health care system

Greater repayment for rural areas and difficult
areas to recruit
Use of social media for improved communication

Inability to build infrastructure

Diversification of funding sources

Human resource hiring
systems

Creative ways to recruit skilled staff at PADOH

Political challenges

Collaborative efforts across organizations
and agencies

Funding cuts that divert to
emerging health crisis

Core Strategies
The leaders identified a set of robust strategies that make sense across
the wide range of future possibilities. These robust strategies are the core
strategies of the strategic plan.
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•
		

Enable local, evidence-based action to improve public health and wellbeing
of all Pennsylvanians

•
		

Implement an evidence-based, data driven decision-making practice
throughout the department to advance public health

•

Maintain and enhance emergency services and public health preparedness

•
		

Transform the PADOH culture to focus on continuous quality improvement
in its approach to public health
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Mission
The mission of the Pennsylvania Department of Health is to promote healthy
lifestyles, prevent injury and disease, and to assure the safe delivery of quality
health care for all commonwealth citizens.

Vision
Healthy Communities, Healthy Pennsylvanians

Guiding Principles
Accountability: We will responsibly use human, financial and
environmental resources in an effective and efficient manner.
Compassion: We will identify health disparities and address the
needs of our most vulnerable populations.
Customer service: We will respond effectively to customers’
needs and feedback.
Diversity: We recognize and respect our differences.
Excellence: We never waiver in our commitment to delivering
high quality services.
Innovation: We continually identify and test best practice methods.
Integrity: We are honest, ethical and transparent in all actions.
We will always put the public good above all else.
Interagency collaboration: We will have an integrated response to
health issues by engaging all agencies.
Reliability: We will continue to be seen as a trusted resource to other
agencies, our external partners and the commonwealth at large.
Pride in work: We work with passion and provide quality products.
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Core Strategies
The core strategies of the 2016-2019 Strategic Plan were identified by
PADOH as a set of robust strategies that make sense across the wide range
of future possibilities. These robust strategies are the core strategies of the
strategic plan.
The core strategies are to:
•
		

Enable local, evidence-based action to improve public health and wellbeing
of all Pennsylvanians;

•
		

Implement an evidence-based, data driven decision-making practice 		
throughout the department to advance public health;

•
		

Maintain and enhance emergency services and public health preparedness;
and

•
		

Transform PADOH culture to be focused on continuous quality 		
improvement in its approach to public health.

PADOH supports successful implementation of these strategies with a system of continuous
quality improvement, a workforce development plan and the central elements of public health
accreditation. To be successful, the PADOH needs to become increasingly proactive and
innovative in its approach to identifying and securing funding beyond traditional sources. These
approaches may include joint funding opportunities between agencies or public and private
partnerships.
All of the core strategies work as a systemic approach toward measurable improvement in the
health and wellbeing of citizens of the commonwealth. Each strategy will take 10 or more years to
implement fully; the descriptions include the key strategic objectives and measures of progress
that will be undertaken through 2019. Below are the descriptions, goals, specific actions and
objectives associated with each core strategy.
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Enable local, evidence-based action to improve public health
and wellbeing of all Pennsylvanians
Strategic Goal: By 2018, all 67 counties will be engaged in improving public health.
The PADOH will become more effective by
enabling local action and empowering local
municipalities, cities and counties to lead the
change to improved health. This means the

PADOH will develop a systematic approach to
public health across the commonwealth
down to the community level, from capital to
community.

Public Health 3.0
The Public Health (PH) 3.0 initiative is a
nationwide effort created in 2016 by Assistant
U.S. Secretary of Health Dr. Karen DeSalvo, U.S.
Department of Health and Human Services
(HHS), which builds on the work of Healthy
People 2020. It is designed to improve local
population health outcomes using crosssectoral policy and systems-level actions to
directly impact the social determinants of
health and advance health equity.
In Pennsylvania, four regional Public Health
3.0 events will be piloted in the west, central,
northeast, and southeast portions of the
commonwealth as the first phase. These
locations were chosen based on an indication
of poor health outcomes and significant
health disparities. These events will be piloted
beginning in October 2016 through May
2017. At the core of these events is ensuring
sustainability of population health efforts. We
anticipate subsequent phases will work with
counties to share in best practices learned
from the first phase group. We will provide
specific education statewide to all 67 counties
regarding: 1) the main tenants of Public
Health 3.0; 2) linkage of this work to County
Health Rankings; and 3) examples of potential
resources (such as parks/trails or walking stairs
at work to combat physical inactivity).

Public Health 3.0 events will enable the
community to be heard, to define clear next
steps attached to the event and to gain a
shared commitment by the community to
mitigate underlying health conditions.
Public Health 3.0 aligns with the Pennsylvania
State Health Improvement Plan (SHIP) and the
Health Innovation in Pennsylvania Plan (HIP).
SHIP was developed in collaboration with a
diverse partnership of stakeholders across
the commonwealth, identifying three priority
areas of focus: 1) obesity, physical inactivity
and nutrition; 2) primary care and preventive
services; and 3) mental health and substance
use. HIP is a comprehensive, multi-stakeholder
statewide initiative to improve the health of all
Pennsylvanians by redesigning the way we pay
for, deliver, and coordinate health and health
care services.
The plan includes strategies to advance
population health, health information
technology and workforce development.
The HIP plan, once implemented, will lead to
better care, smarter spending and healthier
Pennsylvanians.
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HIP and Public Health 3.0 will address many
aspects of SHIP’s three priority areas of focus,
including ensuring access to primary care and
preventive services, particularly in rural areas,
and dissemination of resources to community
partners to address physical inactivity and
nutrition through Public Health 3.0 events. The
Public Health 3.0 initiative will also advance
the implementation of HIP’s population health
strategies by setting up hub-and-spoke models
in each of the four regional areas where
events will take place. Hub organizations will
be expected to report on activities of the
spokes quarterly to the PADOH and to provide
spokes with technical assistance in the interim.
PADOH will work with “hubs” to identify local
(e.g., foundation or organizational) funding
opportunities to support the local initiatives.
PADOH will develop a communications plan
for application across the commonwealth to
ensure the most effective communication is in
place for trusted and accurate sharing of critical
health information and learnings. The PADOH
will work with the federal Region 3 of HHS to
develop and distribute resources to the local
communities. Key to this local relationship
is a constant communication loop between
PADOH and local hubs and spokes. In addition,
the PADOH will use the LiveHealthy PA
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stakeholder website to continue engagement
with communities. Additionally, this work will
require expanding partnerships with other
agencies, such as the departments of Aging
and Human Services, as well as with players in
counties and rural communities. The PADOH
workforce will evolve by leveraging telework
to allow staff to be mobile and, thus, reach the
local community.
Local public health champions
PADOH can leverage champions in the local
communities and in the field to advertise
public health work and provide insights and
advances in understanding to the community.
This will help communities and individuals
navigate health provisions and services. These
champions should be trusted members of
their communities. In particular, for vulnerable
populations, these champions will bring
forward critical health information in a trusted
fashion.
By partnering with local champions in all
67 counties, the PADOH will be better able
to collaborate and intervene as needed on
behalf of special populations, such as rural or
immigrant populations, if their unique needs
are not being adequately addressed and as
emergency issues and events arise.
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Strategic
Objectives

Key Milestones Measures
of Progress

Implement PH
3.0 across Pa.

Part 1: Area Events

Anticipated
Timing

• Hold four area events

West: Q4 2016
Central: Q1 2017
Northeast: Q1 2017
Southeast: Q2 2017

• Hold follow-up events, starting with west

West: Q2 2017

Part 2: Develop and distribute information to
all counties based on the tenets of PH 3.0

Q4 2017

Responsible for
Implementation
Health
Innovation and
Office of Health
Equity

Part 3: Create compendium of public health
champions, county by county
• 50% of counties

Q3 2017

• All counties

Q4 2017

Effectively
disseminate
best practices
and public
health
information
to counties,
PADOH and
public health
stakeholders

Dissemination of LiveHealthy PA website
through webinars and meetings updates
with existing community partners, county/
municipal health departments, contractors
and grantees

Q1 – Q4 2017

Health
Innovation and
Bureau of Health
Promotion and
Risk Reduction

Implement rural
health initiative

Apply for the funding opportunity
announcement to acquire $25 million federal
award

Q1 2017

Health
Innovation

Finalize agreements with commercial payers

Q1 2017

Set up Rural Health Redesign Center

Q2 2017

Select six pilot hospitals to participate

Q2 2017

Work with pilot hospitals to develop global
budgets and transformation plans

Q1-Q3 2017

Finalize Medicaid managed care organization
participation in the model

Q3 2017

Launch global budget model

Q1 2018

Annually produce SHIP
progress report

Q2 2017 and ongoing

Assess progress
toward SHIP
goals

Bureau of Health
Planning
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Implement an evidence-based, data driven decision-making
practice throughout the department to advance public health
Strategic Goal: PADOH will build an integrated, data-driven, evidence-based
decision-making practice.
The PADOH will strategically utilize policy
development to promote innovative, evidencebased solutions and services, with a focus on
prevention and wellness. Policy development
can be through legislation, the regulatory
process, or other PADOH policies and
practices. Identified public health goals should
inform policy decisions at the state level and
transfer throughout local communities so that
every community will be able to articulate the
goals. PADOH and local agencies should utilize
quality and performance metrics as part of
the accreditation standards to inform policy
decisions and measure success. The local
offices will play an important role in quality
assurance and will need to ensure adherence
to minimum standards of quality of care by
monitoring all programs associated with
delivery of care. Attention will be given to the
oversight of health data and to address ethical
challenges associated with privacy and access
as they arise.
Regulations will be kept up-to-date to address
accreditation standards and requirements
as well as changes with technology and
development. For example, PADOH can
address the evolution of telemedicine and
standards in quality telehealth provisions
through the regulatory process. The PADOH
needs to avoid regulatory complacency and
address old, outdated regulations. Regulatory
compliance should be shaped to enable
advances and innovation.

A seamless data management system is
needed to enable evidence-based insight
that can then guide policy, priorities and the
public health research agenda. The approach
should also draw on learning from other health
departments. A performance management
system is applied to ensure the system is
always kept up-to-date and data is optimally
collected, used and curated. Through the use of
up-to-date technologies and modern processes
(such as crowdsourcing), users can be provided
with the capability to upload, download and
mine data at the county level, as well as across
the department and with its partners. The data
system can be used to navigate public health
while sharing valuable and critical data that
could be applied as early warning signals in
mapping out public health issues or attributes
statewide.
This improved data system, combined with the
development of a fully integrated evidencebased system, will allow for sophisticated,
continuous analytics and for programs and
systems to communicate together. This will
mean leveraging a significantly more robust IT
infrastructure than that which is currently
in use.
The PADOH will need to explore how most
effectively to implement this strategy. The
approach will include partnerships, shared
funding and strategic investment.

The PADOH will actively work with our
oversight committees in the General Assembly
to efficiently and effectively implement
legislative components of the strategic plan
moving forward.
10
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Strategic
Objectives

Key Milestones Measures
of Progress

Leverage data to
improve policy
development

Implement new data analytics to evaluate
all facilities regulated by PADOH for quality
measures
Part 1: Nursing Homes

Anticipated
Timing

Responsible for
Implementation

Q2 2017

Quality
Assurance (QA)

Q3 2017

QA

Q4 2017

QA

Q1 2018

Bureau of Labs

Q4 2017

QA

Deficiency totals and trends
Most commonly cited deficiencies
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Service
(CMS) quality measures – Pa. facilities
Part 2: Hospitals and Ambulatory Surgical
Facilities (ASFs)
Deficiencies totals and trends
Most commonly cited deficiencies
CMS quality
measures – Pa. facilities
Exception requests;
regulations excepted
Part 3: Home Health/Home Care
Deficiencies totals and trends
Most commonly cited deficiencies
CMS quality measures –
Pa. facilities
Part 4: Laboratory
Laboratory permits
Complaint investigations
Proficiency testing program
Part 5: All Others
Tanning bed registration
Hearing aid fitter registration
Drug, device, cosmetic registration
Systematic
review and
update of
regulations
relevant to the
PADOH

Publishing of proposed regulations in the
Pennsylvania Bulletin

Policy Office
with
Legal and QA

• Hospital regulations

Q3 2017

• Long-term care facility regulations

Q4 2017
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Strategic
Objectives

Key Milestones Measures
of Progress

Create highquality data
practices and
apply them to
make evidencebased decisions

Build capacity to analyze and monitor data to
identify outbreaks and trends

Anticipated
Timing

Responsible for
Implementation
Bureaus of
Epidemiology
(EPI) and
Informatics and
Information
Technology
(BIIT)

Part 1: Build a plan to identify and prioritize
the data needed by program staff to make
evidence-based decisions

Q2 2017

Part 2: Identify the department’s preferred
technologies to use for analyzing and
monitoring data to identify outbreaks and
trends

Q3 2017

BIIT and EPI

Part 3: Execute the plans through the use of
the data governance structure, leveraging
the data stewards and data governance
committee

Q4 2017

BIIT

Part 4: Build out those systems using the
preferred technologies

Q1 2018

BIIT and EPI

Continue to
improve our
public health
data hub
(EDDIE) making
more datasets
available to
the public and
modernizing
our data
visualization
capabilities
within the EDDIE
tool

Release two additional datasets in EDDIE:
Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease
(COPD) and Poison Control

Q2 2017

BIIT

Implement mapping capabilities for all EDDIE
datasets

Q2 2017

Release initial charting and graphing
capabilities through EDDIE for existing
datasets

Q3 2017

Enhance six to eight existing EDDIE datasets
for public consumption

Q4 2017

Access to
journals/
databases
to research
best practices
and timely
public health
information

Conduct an inventory of current access to
electronic journals and databases and which
bureau in PADOH subscribes

Q1 2017

Establish link on HealthHub for PADOH
employees to review inventory and journal
abstracts

Q3 2017

Create network of journal subscribers to
provide access to articles

Q4 2017

Administration
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Strategic
Objectives

Key Milestones Measures
of Progress

Build full
evidencebased capacity
including data
collection,
maintenance
and curation,
data integrity,
data access,
data analytics,
and evaluation
and rapid cycling

Reports published by the Department of
Health will undergo a validation process
to ensure all reports are produced in a
standardized fashion, and clearly convey
results. This will be tracked by the use of the
publishing reports checklist.

Synchronize
epidemiological
efforts between
the capital and
community

Anticipated
Timing

Responsible for
Implementation
All PADOH

• All statutorily required reports

Q1 2017

• All other reports

Q2 2017

Create a report template to ensure each report
includes certain features, such as the PADOH
logo, table of contents and citation page,
and that all PADOH published reports have a
similar look and feel

Q2 2017

Office of
Communications

Develop PADOH Childhood Lead Report
as collaborative effort between Bureaus of
Epidemiology and Family Health

Q2 2017

Bureaus of
Family Health
(BFH) and EPI

Hire maternal child health epidemiologist
within the Bureau of Epidemiology to
coordinate with data evaluation of Bureau of
Family Health activities

Q3 2017

BFH and EPI

Create evidence-based, data driven system
for surveillance and monitoring of neonatal
abstinence syndrome (NAS) trends

Q4 2017

BFH

Identify one public health epidemiological lead
in each of the six health districts (academic
institution or other public health entity) for
coordinating dissemination of epidemiological
research findings to community stakeholders

Q2 2017

EPI and Bureau
of Community
Health Systems
(BCHS)

Employ updated and consistent data sharing
procedures between PADOH, other state agencies,
and local and federal government organizations

EPI and BIIT

• Creation of an action plan for
updating procedures

Q2 2017

• Creation of procedures

Q3 2017

• Implementation of procedures

Q4 2017
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Strategic
Objectives

Key Milestones Measures
of Progress

Anticipated
Timing

Responsible for
Implementation

Increase the
knowledgebase
of our current
public health
workforce about
IT project and
data governance

Leverage the IT Governance Board to
prioritize PADOH IT projects and inform
all bureau directors of the new Project
Governance Process

Q1 2017

BIIT

Leverage the Data Governance Committee
to review and approve action plans for
increasing the PADOH informatics knowledge
base by leveraging the Public Health
Informatics Institute (PHII) resources

Q2 2017

Leverage the Data Stewardship Workgroup
by continuing to train data stewards on
their role, which includes supporting the
publishing reports checklist implementation
and maintaining the PADOH data asset
catalog

Q2 2017

Form the Business Review Board to train
business stewards on their role to identify
and document the business impacts of IT
project requests and to create and update the
business process catalog

Q2 2017

Leverage the Project Management Office to
establish procedures for governing IT project
requests and orchestrate business and IT
recommendations to the IT Governance
Board

Q3 2017
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Maintain and enhance emergency services and public health
preparedness
Strategic Goal: PADOH will define and oversee the implementation of an integrated emergency
preparedness system at the local level to ensure all-hazards preparedness.
By applying effective data collection practices
and evidence-based analysis, the department
will be able to anticipate potential issues
easier and thus position itself to be a proactive
force in improving preparedness around allhazards incidents and events, including both
naturally occurring and manmade health
hazards. Investment in improved epidemiology
and laboratory capacity, Emergency Medical

Services infrastructure, and a state-of-the-art
departmental operations center will be needed
to take public health preparedness in the
state to a more sophisticated and anticipative
place, so that the state is best prepared for
emergencies and unexpected health threats.

Strategic
Objectives

Key Milestones Measures
of Progress

Anticipated
Timing

Responsible for
Implementation

Ensure the
public health
infrastructure
supports
effective
all- hazards
preparedness

Update the all-hazards PADOH Emergency
Operations Plan, plan annexes and supporting
documents on a more structured and
scheduled basis

Q1 2017 and every
two years ongoing

Bureau of
Public Health
Preparedness
(BPHP)

• Conduct two annex reviews per quarter
during two-year review cycle (15 plan
components total)

Q1 2016 – Q4 2017

BPHP

Ensure that the Bureau of Laboratories is
improving its infrastructure to achieve new
standards for BSL-3, as established by the
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

Q4 2017

Bureaus of Labs

Evaluate current systems for surveillance and
information sharing to ensure that they are
adequately meeting PADOH’s needs in a costeffective way

Q2 2017

EPI and BPHP

Identify ways to increase analytics within
existing systems or identify new products or
enhancements to existing products that will
enhance our predictive analysis capability
while still being cost effective

Q4 2017

Expand
monitoring
and effectively
apply predictive
analytics

Conduct an annex review with internal
and external stakeholders for all 15 plan
components
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Strategic
Objectives

Key Milestones Measures
of Progress

Expand
monitoring
and effectively
apply predictive
analytics
(continued)

Increase number of providers enrolled in and
receiving notifications from the PA Health Alert
Network (PA-HAN)

Anticipated
Timing

Responsible for
Implementation
Epi and BPHP

• 25% increase from January 2017
to January 2018

Q1 2018

• 15% increase from January 2018
to January 2019

Q1 2019

Maintain an effective and robust syndromic
surveillance system
• 95% hospital participation

Q1 2018

Expand relationship with poison information
centers including data sharing relationships
and regular meetings

Strengthen
the PADOH
workforce
through training
and exercising

16

• Convene initial meeting

Q2 2017

• Establish expanded data sharing relationship

Q1 2018

Develop vulnerability mapping by combining
sources of hazards in mapping overlays where
hazards might be (e.g., railways and flood
areas)

Q3 2019

Facilitate training opportunities for PADOH
staff through enrollment in TRAIN PA

Q2 2017

BPHP

• Enroll 90% of PADOH staff
Increase training and engagement in public
health preparedness by ensuring PADOH
staff complete baseline National Incident
Management System training (ICS 100 and ICS
700 courses)
• 25% PADOH workforce

Q3 2017

• 50% PADOH workforce

Q4 2017

• 75% PADOH workforce

Q1 2018

• 90% PADOH workforce

Q2 2018

Conduct at least one all-hazards emergency
preparedness drill/exercise annually that
engages the Bureaus of Public Health
Preparedness, Emergency Medical Services,
Community Health Systems, Epidemiology,
Laboratories and executive leadership

One drill/exercise
to be completed
annually
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Strategic
Objectives

Key Milestones Measures
of Progress

Anticipated
Timing

Responsible for
Implementation

Strengthen the
external public
health workforce
through outreach,
recruitment,
training and
exercising

Survey current SERVPA volunteer database
members to determine desire to remain
volunteers

Q3 2017

BPHP

Conduct outreach and marketing
campaigns to recruit new volunteers to
SERVPA, either as part of the PADOH
volunteer pool or an affiliate organization

Ongoing

Conduct at least one volunteer training in
each health district per year for PADOH
staff, volunteers within SERVPA and
external partners on mass medication
dispensing, shelter/field medical support
and other topics

Conduct six
trainings per year

Provide technical assistance to partner
organizations though bi-annual volunteer
administrator meetings, particularly
Medical Reserve Corps units, in order
to standardize training and exercise
opportunities for the public health
workforce
• Complete standardized training plan

Q4 2018

Promote the utilization of TRAIN PA,
the department’s learning management
system, which will address and interface
with the Public Health and Public
Health Emergency Preparedness core
competencies for a more skilled and well
trained workforce
• Conduct one meeting annually in eastern
and western Pennsylvania for two years

Q3 2017 - Q2 2018
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Transform PADOH culture to focus on continuous quality
improvement in its approach to public health
Strategic Goal: PADOH will build a proactive culture of continuous quality improvement while
breaking down silos within the department.
The PADOH will optimize workflows, break
down silos and enable evidence-based
decision-making to transform the culture of the
PADOH to be increasingly nimble, proactive,
innovative and focused on continuous
improvement, with an emphasis on defining
and measuring health outcomes. This will be
addressed by our hiring process and decisions;
training and development; and expectation
setting and incentives. Over time, the PADOH
needs to become an innovative culture that
is able to anticipate and proactively act to
improve and protect public health. The PADOH
needs to enable and reward innovation within
and outside of the department. Innovation is
enhanced through collaboration within the
PADOH and outside the department with public
and private partners; the PADOH needs to
be informed and enabled by evidence-based
data that is used to set the research agenda.
As such, the PADOH will play a larger role in
determining and sponsoring research priorities.
This will include joint research agendas with
other state agencies and partners to learn from
the vast amounts of federal and state data
currently available. Those learnings can be
applied to improve the quality and outcomes of
public health services in Pennsylvania.
The PADOH will convene and mediate with
key stakeholders across the federal, state and
local levels to ensure optimal and equitable
distribution of resources and services to best
serve the health of the public. The PADOH
will apply sound financial practices to manage
current resources and will actively review
current and future needs to sustain successful
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operations. The PADOH can lead in integration
of physical, mental and behavioral health by
bringing together the key agencies and players
to address overarching public health needs.
The PADOH culture should be one of
continuous improvement. Accreditation of
the department will support this effort. The
PADOH can expand its efforts to identify and
address activity gaps to improve workflow.
By applying best-practice data collection and
evidence-based analysis, the department
will be able to anticipate public health needs
early and thus position the department to be
a proactive force in improving public health in
the commonwealth. Becoming increasingly
impactful requires the PADOH to operate in an
integrated and seamless fashion by removing
barriers and breaking down silos within the
department and with sister agencies. Creating
standardized work processes and integrated
workflows throughout the PADOH will create
a baseline for continuous improvement and
allow processes to be easily understood
and consistently followed. This practice will
ultimately create opportunity for objective
process review and improvement with the
purpose of providing quality public health
outcomes. PADOH will need to consider
whether this requires restructuring the
organization and its bureaus to facilitate
seamless and integrated workflow.
To effectively communicate the PADOH’s
mission and vision, the department will develop
a uniform organizational branding strategy,
which will ensure that staff and the public
have a clear understanding of the brand of
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the health department. To target audiences,
communications will be integrated in brand
messaging throughout the website, media
releases, public service announcements, social
media activities, speeches, grant applications,
promotional materials, and through use of a
uniform logo and signage.
The PADOH must invest in its workforce and fill
its workforce pipeline for the long term. This may

require strategically reflecting on and refining
the current hiring and workforce development
systems within the PADOH. Internships and
capstone projects for students may be effectively
used to develop qualified public health graduates
entering the workforce. Workforce development
can be enhanced through cross training and
developing collaboration and team capability
throughout the workforce.

Strategic
Objectives

Key Milestones Measures
of Progress

Anticipated
Timing

Responsible for
Implementation

Define and
implement
quality
monitoring
practices
to evaluate
and promote
consistency
in facility
licensure survey
procedures

Analyze deficiency citation data to identify
potential variance among field offices

Q2 2017

Quality
Assurance

Develop a
multi-year plan
to re-organize
management
structure as well
as state health
center structure

Analyze existing functions and structure,
including budgetary outcomes with
performance measures

Ongoing to be
completed by Q4
2018

Bureau of
Community
Health Systems

Q4 2017

Office of Health
Equity and HR

Create a comprehensive plan to reinvest
resources based on outcome measures

Secure approval/input from Office of
Administrations and labor unions

Ensure that
Culturally and
Linguistically
Appropriate
Services (CLAS)
standards are in
place across the
executive offices
and bureaus of
PADOH

95% of PADOH employees will complete at
least one online CLAS module (all division
directors/bureau directors/executive staff to
also complete at least one in-person training)
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Strategic
Objectives

Key Milestones Measures
of Progress

Anticipated
Timing

Responsible for
Implementation

Maintain
workforce
capacity
and expand
complement
levels as needed

Ensure workforce is at filled capacity by
posting and hiring strategically

Ongoing

HR

Increase the
knowledge base
of our public
health workforce
to evaluate and
improve their
work

Staff receive instruction on performance
management either in person or web-based

Complement levels to be maintained at 95%
or greater
Identify any opportunities to increase
complement levels through increased revenues

Ongoing

Bureau of Health
Planning and HR

• 50% PADOH workforce

Q1 2017

• 95% PADOH workforce

Q3 2017

• Added as mandatory training for all new hires

Q4 2017

Staff receive quality improvement basic
training either in person or web based

Ongoing

• 50% PADOH workforce

Q4 2017

• 95% PADOH workforce

Q2 2018

• Added as mandatory training for all new hires

Q4 2017

Quality Improvement Workshop for Plan, Do,
Check, Act process

Develop interbureau work
teams that
devise solutions
for five major
public health
problems
(ex. maternal
mortality, HIV
rates in AfricanAmericans),
which may
involve outside
stakeholders,
and will change
the PADOH
focus from
program to
project
Assess PADOH’s
ability to
communicate
the benefit of
its services and
practices
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• 50% PADOH workforce

Q2 2018

• 95% PADOH workforce

Q3 2018

Identify five major public health problems
in Pa.

Q2 2017

Create five inter-bureau work teams that look
at this problem

Q3 2017

Ensure inter-bureau work teams meet regularly
to make recommendations to the secretary as
to actions the PADOH can take to address the
problem

Q3 2017 – Q4 2017

Provide a final report to the secretary from
each work group

Q1 2018

Create PADOH’s organizational branding
strategy

Q2 2017

All PADOH

Office of
Communications
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